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No. IMU-KCAVorkshop/ l8- l9 Datc: 11,04.2018

Sub: Ouotation lor Drocurcment alonq with buy back of old battcrv for Kirloskar Dicsel - Altcmator
(Gcncrator) of Workshop at IMU-KC

Scaled quotations arc invited towards procuremcnt along with buy back of old battery for Kirloskar
Dicsel - Altcmator (Gencrator) of Workshop at IMU-KC. Bidders are requcsted to submit their rates in thc
following format:

si.
No

l. Biddcrs are to quotc thcir ratcs strictly as pcr abovc format in their lettcrhead with official stamp
and signature.

2. l'hc ratcs quoted should bc inclusivc of dclivery but cxcluding Taxcs which should be stated
scparatcly as mentioned abovc.

3. Itcms should be dclivcrcd prcfcrably within 2 (two) weeks ofplacing order.
4. Ratc quoted should be valid for a pcriod of two months from the last datc of submission of

quotation. IMU-KC may placc furthcr orders during thc sard pcriod depcnding on rcquircments.
5. Bidders are rcqucstcd to chcck thc samplcs ol the abovc item, if rcquircd by contactrng Shri

S.Majumdcr. Storckccpcr at Workshop of IMU-KC during l0:00 Hrs & l6:00 Hrs on working
days.

6. Submission of multiplc bids by a sing)c firm rvill lcad to rcjcction of thc bids and IMU-KC may
black li:,t such firrns lrom luturc participatior:.

7. IMU-KC rescrves the right to split thc order betwccn different brddcrs.
8. Last datc olsubmission ofquotation is 18.04.2018.
9. The quotation is to bc submittcd in sealcd envclopc clearly subscribing "Quotation for

procurcmcnt Battcry".
10. The envelopc is to bc dcpositcd in tcnder box kcpt at Dy. Rcgistrar's officc (l'' floor, Room No.

130) and should bc addrcsscd to thc Dircctor, Indian Maritimc Univcrsity, P - l9 Taratala Road,
Kolkata - 700 088.

ll. Payment will be madc through Bank Transfcr altcr successful dclivcry of the items and thcir
acceptancc.

12. Thc envelopcs arc to be scalcd propcrly with gum and not by stapler pin.
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Email : director.kolkata@imu.ac.in
Website : wnw.merical.ac.in & www.imu.edu.in

Applicablc
Taxcs per

unit

HSN
Code

Total rate
pcr unit

(including
taxes)

Total
amounI

(Rs.)

Dctails of Battcry Rate pcr
unit (in

Rs. )

Quantity

(l ll
Exide Battery ( l2 Volts
DC 25 Plalcs, Wct ccll;
r 80Ah)

B

2 nos

Lcss: Old battcry buy back (2 nos.)
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Total Amount (Alter buy back)

I errns & (]onditions:


